
Decision No.. /2/' 2.. Z 

In the ~tter of the Application of) 
z.::::; GOLDEl; GAT::: :2Z?S.Y CO!l?AIIT,. ). 

a cor~o=ation. to i~~e bonds to ) 
ac~uire additional ~err.1 boats. l 

'S'[ '1;::::: COl'1.:aSSION.: 

O?DER 

By Decision No .. l7472.,. d.c.tod October lZ. 1926,. 1n the-

above entitleo. I:l.:lttc:-. the R::l.ilroad C'omm1esion c:c.:thorizeo. Zhe-

'b~lldS a:ld. $540.,.000 .. of its cotItlon stock for the purpose o'! 

:!:i:l~::le1ng in :!,'art the cost ot constr'llc:t1ng its r>roposee. Berkeley 

~ier snd terminal and ~ive addit10nal ~err1 boats of th~ typo o~ 

the !r. S .. "'Golctcn S·te.te'" recently :put :tntO' operation 1n 

s.pplicant t :;:. scrvic'e between the C'i ty and. .C:ounty of San Yranci::sco, 

~d the City of SaUSalito. 

and of the fiv~ fem boats ws.s est1l:lated at:·a.bou:t ~"2,.800,.OOO. 

In jjecioion :~o. l747'2 the Con::mission eugges:te<t t:b.at 

a~licc.nt m1ght~ 1n the event it filed. a. s~ple::lenta.l petition,. 

be given pcr=iesion to is~e stock to' covo~ tho d1f!erenee 

bet:1:een tho ez.t1r:letod. cost ot' ~;2 .800,.000. a.nd. the $'2.,.090',.000. o~ 

~tock ana bonds authorize~ by such deci3i~. On Oetober 22nd 

&pplic:~nt file~ a supplemental petition in this proc:eeding ~or 



pe:r:d.seion to, is:c.c ~460,.OOO. of adclit:1onc.l co=on eto.ck,. said:. 

~;:460,.000. 'being all of' ita common stock,. the issue' of vthich the 

Co~ssion h~c not heretofore ~uthor1ze~. 

tee supplemental petitio.n reacls in :part. as: follows.:-

~~~ i~ ~pp1icant iz ~uthorizea to i2~C. 
=.dc..itional, stock of the aggrcZ'3tc pcr velue o:t $460."000,.,, 
~id stoc.:::: to 'be issu&i so' a.s to net t.o $.!':plicant tile pcr 
~lue theroof.. a.pp.li~ant 'llill use t:ae proceedS derived 
from tho salc of said s:tock,. Cond alzo will. usc the :9:"0-
eo-cds. c.c.ri veci !:-o:n. the sale o! the 'bond.s and. stock 
c.uthorized to be issued in Decision No. 17472 :for the c:otl.-
~tru~t10~ of the Berkeley pier and terminal reiorrod to, ~ 
this ~roeeeains,. and also· for the construction of 0:0 or 
more !orry boats of the ~~e of the ~olden Stet~. Thet 
in tho event it sho'O.l~ seem: expedient snd .. desirablo for 
applicant to ptU'chuse c:ny f~rrY' 'boats ·.'!hiclt might not 'be 
exactly oi the tYl'c ot the Gold.en Stc.te 9' and. to uze the 
proeeeds derived trom tho securitiee authorized in th1z 
~roee~ding for the pu:c~~so of an1 Cuca ~erry boats~ 
aJ?plic~nt v:111,,' o! c ou.rse,. tirst seek ~:o.thor1 ty froc. th1$ 
Co::::nission to use sa.id proceeds tor sa.id. l'Ul1'OSC; that 
o.J?plicsnt 11a;s beon engaged in certein negotiation$. which 
~y result ~ ~pplicant being able to zeeure ~dditional 
'ferry boets not oxs.c:tly of tho t7,:?e o! the Colden State,. 
:lIlc. ~lso at a :!?ri~e which woul~ bo cO:l3iderably loss than 
the cO:lstruet10n cost of bonte o! the type of the ~ldcn 
State, end. a:pplico.nt o.ee1res th&t the Commiszion "0o, 
a.d.vised of these fa~ts und of the pos::ibility tha.-: 
applicont =sy not finally cetuclly construct five boats 
of the tnc o! the Golden State." 

Z'AO c,:nount of stoc'k ~nd bonds e:c.tho;-:i.:ed by 'ecizion 

1:0. ~147Z ros bc.sed. upon ";;110 ev1denc'e eub:n tted. at the he.3.ring bad 

on the e~plication. 

different from the l!. S. ~Golde:c. Stcto ft or a.t Co cost 10,:$ tllo.n't"ce 

estimates su.'bI:li tted. herem,. the c.:ount of stocl: end bonds ':"Thieh 

s:pplieant may issue must be reduced J,'ro:portionately. 

Stovre.rt. Procident of Tile GoJ.d.en Gate Fer:::y CO::'l'a.:o~9' :r(;)l'orts tile;t 

the con:.l'~ 1Iill let contracts :;or tho conetruction of three 'boat:;; 

0 , t"" oP' "t P ~ ... .o.e \/!rpe 0... J!}J,. .... ~Go-ld.en Sta.te" s.nd that tho contr~~t price 

vtill 'be s."oo'O.t ~;Z55,.OOO_ as compc:ed ~'ri th an esti::lc.te of $3So.,.OOO .. 

z .. 



-:., .. 

Aercto!ore cuocitted. 

The CO~i3sion nas conzidered the requect o~ 

cho.sec !ive bo~ts o:f the type of 1!. s. "C.olden st:::.te," 
. 

tt:.~ money, property and ~~oor procured or paid tor by the 

18~e of $400,000. of sd~itional stock is ree30n~bly re-
. / 

quired ~or the pttrposes specified in this order, that the 

e~enditures herein ~uthorized sre not in whole or in part .. 
reazonably chargeable to opor~t1ng ~pensec or to income, 

~d t~t the order in s~d ~ecioion No. 17472 should be 
modified ~3 herein provided, tnerefore 

IT IS ::!EREBY O!ID~ZO that psrc.grc.ph one of the orda:"' 
in s~id Decision ~o. 17472 reading: 

"1. The Colden Gato Perry Oomp~ may issue and sell ~t 
not less t~ pc.r on or be!ore ~pril l, 1927~ 
$1,550,000. of its firet mortg~ge fifteen yea.r 
seven per cent oonda ~d $540,000. of its comcon 
stock. " 

be, ~d it is hereby, ~odified so as to re~: 

"'1. The Colden Gate Ferry Comps,ny mo.y issue 1f~" 
neces.SaJ:7,. 0:0. or before .rune SO, 1927,. 
$1,.550,000. of it~ first mortg~ge fifteen year 
seven per cent bonds ~d $1,000,000. of its 
co~on ctock, prOvided that 0300.000. o~ sa.1d 
bonds m~y oe issued 1n ~ounts oqu~ to one 
httndrea per cent of the octunl cozt of ccquir-
ing and constructing the properties reforred to 
herein, and provid~d furtAer, t~t the $1,000,000. 
of said bonds an~ the $l,OOO,OOO. o! stock mar ~o 
issued ~l"Otl time 'to time in ~ounts eClual to $50. 
of bonde and $50. of stock against every ~lOO. 
eXl'en4ed for the so g,uiei t10n and. construction 
of the pro~ertie$ re!erred to here1~, the 1z~e 
0·'£ sa1d z tock, or 0Jly po.rt thereo f,. being a con-
~1~ion precedent to the issue of said bonds. or 
~ part t~ereof, and provided further~ that the 
re~ning $250,000. of bonds may not be issued 
until tbe Co~ssio~ has authorized applicant to 
issue $250,000. more of stock.~ 

3. 



IT IS EE?.EBY iC:~TEZR O?D:Er:U:D til$. t l'src.gra.ph two o!', 

the order 1n uecision No. l7472 rea~1ng: 

11'" ..... The Gold.en GD..tc 'Perry CO:'1l1'atlY shall 't:.se the proceede 
frOl:l: tho s.:.le ot the bonds,. other then accrued 
intorest,. and stock herein ~:tlthorized to :pay in 
p$rt the cost of the construction of the ferry 
bostz ~d tAo Eerke1ey ~ior ~nd terminal,. referred 
to in this sp~lication; said boats,. pier end ter-
minal to 'be con.structed in cc cor dAnce: v:i th the 
plane and specifications no~ on tile ~ tAis pro
ceeding. Tee acc.~ed interest may be used for 
general corporate purposes. Any proceeds not 
D&cded for any of the aforesaid purposes may be 
expended. o!l.ly for such l'U%1l0'ses as tile- COmmiSSion 
vdll authorize ~ c supplemental order or orders." 

be,. and it is hereby,. mOdified SO as to read: 

TI''' .... The Golden Gate 'Perry Co=~eriy sh~11 soll the conde 
and stock herein authorized to be issued at not 
108S thEl.n :PVo:., end. scalI uze the l'roc'oods from 
the ealo ot the bondz~ othor than aecrue~ 
interes.t,. Olld. the stocl: herein authorized to be 
1szue~p to :pay in ~tho~e or in ~~rt tho cos~ o~ 
acqui:r1l:lg a.nd. conztruc·ting five ferry boate. \Y! 
the- t~e of tho rro..r. .. S.GolcIen State",. and. the 
Berkeley pior end terminal re~erred to in this 
o.ppl:i.e::.tion,. ca1cl 'bOlltS,. pier and. terminal to, be 
constructed ~ accordance with the ~lan2 and 
speeifiC'a.tions nO';1 on file in this :proceeding,. 
or for such other boats ~s may be a~~roved by 
tl1e Commission.. The aCC.r"J.ecl interost my 'be 
used for gene~al co~orate ~urposes. Any pro-
c:eeds not needed for wy of the a.foresaid pur-
poses· 1N3.y be expended only for SttCA J?UrPOzes as 
the Commission will authorize ~ a supplementa.l 
or~er or o~ders.TT 

Decision Iro. 1.7472 dated October 13th,. 1926,. shall r,oma1ll in ~ttll. 

foree a.nd. offoo·t oxeept as mod.ified. by this :E'irst. Supplementel Order .. 
D~W c.t &l.n :2l"{l.nc1sco,. Ca.lifornia.,. this !.~ 

day 0'£ November,. 1926. 
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